
UAAC Training & Professional Development

Summer 2022 Virtual Workshop Series
Register by clicking on the registration links below.

The Advisor’s Toolkit to Study Abroad
Date:  Monday July 18, 2022 | Time 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters: Sarah Vatch (Study Abroad Advisor), Kelly O'Sullivan Sommer (Director of Study Abroad, UC San
Diego), Jay Minert (Director, Outreach & Academic Engagement)

Description: UCEAP, OAP, Global Seminars, Global Exchange,--do you have questions when students ask
you about studying abroad? All advisors are welcome to attend this informative and interactive workshop
where we will clarify what all those programs mean, talk about the advantages of studying abroad, perceived
barriers, and how you can help students jump over them; devise communication and advising strategies to
help encourage your students to go abroad, and share many more resources with you to carry in your "toolkit".

Working Together for Transfer: Panel and Discussion
Date:  Thursday, July 21, 2022 | Time 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters:  Jackie Duerr, Ariana Huesias, and a transfer student panel

Description: We all know how crucial advising is to the transfer student experience. Let's hear it from the
students themselves. During this hour, we will invite the student team within the Transfer Hub to share the
impacts of advising within their transfer experience. Afterward, we will take some time to dialogue and
strategize together as Advising and the Transfer Hub, finding opportunities for collaboration for this next year
and beyond.

Latinx/Chicanx Academic Excellence Initiative
Date:  Friday, July 22, 2022 | Time 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters:  Frank Silva (Associate Vice Chancellor Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion)

Description: Overview of UC San Diego’s efforts to achieve HSI designation. Q&A session to follow a 30
minute presentation.

https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkdO6gqzwoGd2_xfwGazbi34DAMrXPN2c_
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIudeGrqjojHdCQmGY3UNFI-PKDCZYt3mmE
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrduqupjgpGt1im7It0T0lhgrEtYDPZmNW


Streamlining Study Abroad: How to Create a Pre-Approval Process
Date:  Thursday July 28, 2022 | Time 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters:  Rachel Rigoli (Study Abroad Office), Quynh Dieu (Cognitive Science), Camille Sta Elena
(Biological Sciences), Andrea Willis (Computer Science & Engineering)

Description: Learn the In's and Out's for Creating a Pre-Approval Process for Study Abroad Courses. The
presentation will provide an overview of how various departments on campus created a pre-approval process
for study abroad courses and how this information is provided and shared with students in their majors. A
review of the benefits of having this system in place and any challenges faced will be shared.

Disrupting the Deficit with Latinx Cultural Wealth
Date:  Wednesday, August 3, 2022 | Time 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters:  Stephanie Pineda (Senior Academic Advisor, Seventh College)

Description: It is no secret that the Latinx population is one of the largest minority populations in the country,
and is expected to exponentially increase throughout the next few years.

At this time, we know that about 19.5 percent of the total number of undergraduate students are Hispanic and
Latinx undergraduates yet the graduation rate of Latinx students at four-year institutions continues to be 12%
lower when compared to the graduation rates of White non-Hispanic students in the United States.

And while there are a lot of initiatives and hopes to support these students by institutions, we also know that
Latinx students are constantly viewed and supported through a deficit perspective.

This presentation will focus on how we can learn from the Latinx community at UC San Diego to counter deficit
perspectives in academic advising as well as acknowledge what Latinx students value and offer, instead of
identifying what they presumably lack.

Advising for the T in LGBTQIA+
Date:  Tuesday, August 9, 2022 | 11:00 AM- 12:00 PM

Location:  Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters:  Erica Kirk (Urban Studies & Planning)

Description: This presentation will go over upcoming UC policy changes that impact transgender and
non-binary students and will focus on the ways advisors can weave gender inclusivity into their advising
practice. Basic terminology and resources will be shared during the presentation so all advisors are welcome
regardless of their familiarity with LGBT topics and issues.

https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkc-mspjgiGda9FbCR49KS6iqnZAi8OKQj
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlfu6qrzguHtNxWDidV_1vmWl2BL0vsz_q
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqdO-hrTMsGdZLkzSLZG6Ay5DaJBy0Qf-g


Guardians of the Galaxy: Prioritizing Equity Work During Inequitable Times
Date: Friday, August 12, 2022 | Time 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Location: Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters: Mya D. Hines and Cindy Hsu (Muir College)

Description: It’s Friday afternoon towards the end of the quarter and you are physically, mentally and
emotionally exhausted.  You’ve just completed yet another hectic week of advising all the while trying to keep a
healthy work-life balance. Your supervisor has announced they want your entire advising team to incorporate
more equity work within your work activities but hasn’t identified exactly how.  Where is there room to do equity
work when you are barely managing your daily tasks while concurrently dealing with personal life challenges?
How do you create space and time for equity-minded work?  Engage in a powerful yet liberating discussion
about how to identify and prioritize equity work during inequitable times.

Advising the Generation of Tomorrow

Date: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 | 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Location: Virtual - Zoom link will be sent to registered guests.

Registration link: HERE

Presenters: Jenn Coplea

Description: Communication strategies, mental health, and technology are all buzzwords in working with
current college students. The presentation will feature characteristics of Gen Z, the population where most
current college students are categorized, and showcase best practices in communication and utilizing
technology. Mental health has highly impacted college students prior to COVID, but the need for resources and
staff training significantly increased over the last two years.

This presentation will also highlight signs and symptoms of mental health, and strategies advisors can utilize
online, in-person, one-on-one, or in group sessions with students.

https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwod-qpqTwuGdRVMe9TBlvqKkFLXRkRpqBf
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vc--pqz8iGtQcTXhUHgFy3CU0ybWd6QM6

